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PHAOTS FROM PHOENTX. BUSINESS CARDS.WOMAN DIES WHILE
TESTIFYING FOR HUSBAND

$50,000 FROM HARE IMAN

TO REPUBLICAN FUND? Medford Time Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

John A. GraifU left last k fW
Klamath county to atteud to buVuees
mat tan.

DALLAS, Tfi., Sept. 3. Mrs. John
Keiuhart lien dead today a victim of

CWVra A DURHAM,
Attorneys-aVla-

Geo, H. Durham Grants Pass, Ot.
Wm M Jolvif , Medford. Or.Maaluu W. Whetk-- ha hit nw tum heart failure produued by mental at rain

Northbound

w
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Victor F. Law-son-

Daily News aaserts upou a "relia-
ble report from "ew York" that Wil-

liam Nelson Cromwell, representing E.

ii. Han-- man, has made a big contri-
bution to the Tuft campaign fund. The

Tall roofed T)R. A. R SWTtfTand fear while testifying in a trial at
. 16Oregon Express 5:C4

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thorough, practical training In commercial, shorthand and Bngttsh bTanohas.
Our MglKslflss training is proverbial, our facilities tor placing JiaJuatos is not

surpassed, and the smallness of the expense in securing such an education here is
appreciated.

SPECIAL OFFER FOE 1908-190- 9.

All students who secure a nine months' scholarship and enter at tha beginning
of the term. September 7th, will be entitled to the combined course ommeriial,
shorthand and English to July 1. 1909. Ten months of expert, practical, indi-- '
vidual instruction for $60.00. Investigate and attend the- -

ASIILAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Deputy Countv Clerk Mollis Tonm Ueauniont near hero to save her hns- Physician and Snrgeon.
Office at Residence.waa over Sunday aud spent the duv here baud, who had invoked the "uuwrit

With her sister Annie. ten law" as his defense for killing

i. 14(Portland Express. . , 9:49 a. m.

Southbound
. 15California Express. .10:35 a. m.

. 13San Francisco Erp.. 8:20p.m.

sum was the first made to Tren sorer
Sheldon and is said to be $50,000. It is .Ma re hull jj. flsber nud familv of CantreJl Medford Furniture Co., Undertake r

Day phone 353; Night Phones: C. W.
CoakJin 36; J. H. Butler 148.

Medford spent Sunday bvre with rela-- ! The woman was undergoing a severe
No. 225From Grants Pass.. 9:15 p.m.tives. cro-s- examination at the hands of the

Master Llovd Hamlin of Medford was prosecuting attorney and suddenlv col No. 225For Ashland lU:13p. m.

PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY
GO TO DR. QOBLE FOB TO OR

OLA8SE&here Tuesday, the guest of Master Ver- - lapsed on the stand. Thinking she had
nie Reynolds. ) merely fainted, she was removed to

The little son of Fred Moore came auother room and the trial was pro- No. lLeaves Medford.
No. SILeaves Medford.

8:10 a.m.
3:50 p. m.

10:28 a.m.
Optical Parlor in Perry 't Wsrehunss,

SEVENTH STREET.near being killed by being kicked bylceeding, when the announcement came
No. 2 Arrives Medford.

further declared that there is trouble
in republican ranks over the donation.

Mr. Cromwell was recently appointed
a member of the eastern campaign
committee of the republican party by
National Chairman Frank H. Hitch-cuek- .

When asked today whether he
knew tltut Mr. Cromwell had made a
cuntributiun to the republican fund,

Treasurer Fred V. Upham said:
"1 do not know it of my own knowl-

edge, but I have been told that he
hns. '

"Was the amount $50,000?"

No. 4 Arrives Medford. 5:08 p.m.'Be Baa No Other Business.'

ROGUE RIVER Y ALLEY RAILWAY PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

10:45 a. m.2lLo; MedfordNo.
No. Leaves Medford

E. R. SEE1Y. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Mudorn Equipped Operating Rooms.

Office Hours, , 24 P. M.
Office In Jackson County Bank Bldg.

a colt Sunday. The lad was following1 that she was dead. Judge Pope ltnme-hi- s

father into the barnyard, when the diately released tha prisoner on $500
colt came up to him and whirled and bail.
kicked him iu the forehead. Medical

' Reinhardt killed Cautrell at Sarato-ai-

was quickly summoned nud at last g, Tex., on August 4. Mrs. Reinhardt
reports the little fellow was getting; had complained that tho man pursued
nlonog nicely. nnd annoyed her frequently. She had

J. D. Henry of Garden Vale is build- - warned him that he must desist, but
ing himself a fino new bam. he paid no attention and she finally

The party told her husband. Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday from their trip to hnrdt were together at Saratoga on
Odessa nnd Crater lake. They nil say the day of tho killing, and Cautrell,

MotorjLoaves
LeavesMotor!"I do not know what the amount

Medford
Medford
Jacksonville..
Jacksonville..
Jacksonville. .

Leaves

5:35 p. in.
2:00 p m.
9:00 p. m.
9:00 a. m.
3:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

was," said Upham. No. 1

No. 3

Motor
Republican leaders surmise Cromwell Leaves

Leaves
Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying

in all its branches.

When others fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNER,

Eye Specialist.
Office iu the Grand Theater bldg.

Phone 35. Seventh and Main.

MotorfLsaves Jacksonville.
may have ma do the contribution on
oclialf of llarriman, though he is well
able to do it personally. He is under they had a fine time. One of their horses believing tho woman alone, approached

her. She called her husband and the MAIL GLOBE.stood io have mnde more than $1,00,000
shooting resulted Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson County Bank Building.O. M. JONES,

City Scavenger.
Garbage of all kinds removed oa short

A. M.P. M.
7:B0 2:00
9:191 4:54

10:05 2:50

Eagle Point.
Northbound .

Southbound .notice. Leave orders with chief of
10:EO 5:20Jacksonville .

in feos out of the. sale of the Panama
canal by the. French company to tho
I'nited States. Secretary of War Tnft
was one of tho men with whom he ne-

gotiated on behalf of the government,
and upon the assumption by the United
States of authority on the isthmus Mr.
Cromwell was for a long time his right-han-

man.

police.

THE BEST THAT'S GOING.

got stuck in the marsh around the
lakes and hod to be shot.

A part of tho Acreo, Daikin, Rob-

erts nnd Jackson families nre sojourn-
ing at the hopyards at Grants Pass.

James Allen nnd wife visited rela-

tives in Medford Sunday nfternoon.
Albert Croy is hauling wood from

his timber claim west of here.
Rev. Miles Brownrigg gave a gospel

loeture to a large nnd appreciative audi-

ence Tuesday night at tho W. O. W.
hall.

A. L. Booue and family have moved
to the Morse ranch, where Mr. Boone
is employed as teamster.

The brick masons nre at work on our
school. There are seven of them nud

they have tho walls up to the top of
tho windows. Oh, we'll have n school-hous-

after a while, maybe.
Rev. T. P. Reid visited in Medford

Tuesday.

it is up to You
What Will You Do?

If vou do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active

REPUBLICAN LETTER TO

CORPORATION DISCOVERED

JUDGE ALLOWS BEER TO
BE DELIVERED TO THIRSTY

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 3. In
restraining the Birmingham city author-
ities from interfering with shipments of
beer into that city, Judge Thomas C.

Jones of the United States court today
held thnt tho shipment was an inter-
state shipment until it reached the pur-
chaser.

The Letup Brewing company made a
shipment, which was held at the ex-

press office, the city judge holding thnt
the interstate haul ended at the depot
and that it was unlawful to deliver it
by transfer wligou to tho place of con-

signment.
Judge Jones holds thnt such is not the

case and that the transfer company as
well as the express company is within
tho national statute on interstate

can always bo had at the Nash C&fe.

All Bonsonnble dolicacies and all that is

appetizing. Our service is prompt and
ollicicut, and our cooking cannot be ex-

celled. Ono meal will convince you that
we oro friends you can tie to.

and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may rellect tor
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack-

age of N7ISH QTlhE
Golden Gram GranulesBUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

Several strangers are visiting n round
tho Fulls and it is said they are rail-

road men.
The party who made himself so offen-

sive at the fancy ball and had to be

ejected will not be so leniently treated
next time.

Claspill & Wheeler expect to soon
move into their new store building.

J. Don bled ny is down from his home

NOTICE,
Having sold my business lo tho Med-- ,

ford Hardwaro company, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to me will
please call at the store and sottle with
Miss Hall, who has charge of tho books
and will make proper receipts for all ac-- I

counts.
130 H. K. BOYDEN.

If You Will
focim your eye on the stroll r

Suits wo are offoring, you will
realize at onco that they are excep-
tional values. You will find over fire
hundred different suitings here from
which to make a solection. We would
like to take your measurements now.

No man can consume his strength and retain it a1

the same time ; he ought to replenish an equal amounl

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super

riUCAlJO, Sept. 3. The democratic
campaign committee charged today that
tho republican national committee, des-

pite tho federal statute making it un-

lawful to solicit money for political
purposes from corporations, sent to a

Chicago corporation August 21 a letter
signed by Fred W. Upham, assistant
treasurer of the republican campaign
fund, reading as follows:

"Gentlemen: Both tho Now York and
Chicago headquarters of the republican
national committee have been opened
ami the work of the campaign is well

advanced. Tho election of Mr. Taft
and Mr. Sherman is essential to the
welfare of this country, and perfect
organization is necessary to elect them.
To st'eun a perfect organization the
national committee must bo liberally
supplied with funds. Congress recently
enacted a statute making it unlawful
to solicit money for p litical purposes
from corporations. All the funds, there-fore-

for the campaign must be sup

plied by individuals. You are request-
ed to bring this matter to the attention
of your business associates and ask

each to send ft cheek.
"Pleare lie as liberal as possible, as

it will take a large amount of money
to pay the expenses of organization, the

postage, printing, speakers' bureau and

various details that are absolutely
to success. Yours very truly,

" FHHD W. UPHAM,
"Assistant Treasurer."

ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastes like1

coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had
stead, where he has been hard at work

improving and getting out shingles for in any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today
All grocery sell it.

BALL ft GLOSOOCK,
Contractors and Builders.

AU Work Guaranteed.
Office with O. H. Pierce & Son.

Phone 653. P. O. Box 771.

nis Butte Falls building.
Frank Castor is in tho valleyassist- -

Frunch Dry Cleaning and Pressing
neatly dono.

uig Mr. .Malioncy in hauling in the
mill machinery. W. W. EIFERTTho new schoolhouso is expected to be
finished about October 1 and meantime
the school will open in the old house. MEDFORDCITY TAILOR

F. V. Modynski and wife are on their
homestead.

Frank Netherland is on a visit to
his family. Mr. Netherland reports Tribune Ads Bring Resultsthat the Castor mill is operating and
getting out lumber.

ilham Perry is malting improve-
meats on his ranch.

Mr. Ford of Central Point is supplyHUNTERS INJURING STOCK AS

RESULT OF NEW PRESERVE ing our town and hauling to the valley
a good quality of sawed sugar pine
shingles.

The Customer That
Is Particular Is the

One We Want

KLAMATH FALLS, Sopt. 3. Al--

ready are the ef fecU of tho presidential
proclamation closing the lower Khun

nth lake to the. hunters being felt, but

from a different section than one would

suyppose. As soon as the announcement
was made that the lake was elosed

hunters immediately began to trespass
on the property adjoining the lake and

the marshes. To this the property own-,.- -

dirt nnl obieet. but when their stock

Sain Hudson is at work on Attorney
Peutz' homestead, on which many im-

provements have been and are being
made.

Most of tho huckleberry hunters have
leturncd well satisfied with their trip.

Mr. Schaeffer has gone to his home-

stead to finish up work under way.
W. R. Lamb and son are visit ing

Medford.

began to suffer from the carelessness of
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.the hunters there was an immediate

protest, and one that has grown until it

is going to result in the posting of tres

pass notices throughout the lower eoun-tr-

R.Miorls of ininrv to stock are

coming in daily and Mr. Crisler of the

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

Tlie Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food

and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All
modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages
partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict
municipal sanitary regulations.
NEWPORT is readied by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastei'n R. R.
Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new summer book givus a concise description of Newport,
including a list of hotels, their capacity and rates. Call on, telephone or write

A. 8. BOSENBATTO, WM. McMTJBRAY,
Local Agent, Medford General Passenger Afent, Portland

G. H. C:iinpli.-ll- , Ilil.l.T 1'hri'isl, .lolin
XI. I'rccloriik. ( has. X. Ilaight,

Ole Hagon, Goo. Hoffman, Jos. .lons.'l-Cfod-

II. Ki'IIouk, Omrles Kritchy, Mrs.
Xf. I. MncDnmild, .T. 0. Meyer, Waller
Xlcdloue, Jim Miller, H. A. Moore, Roy
XM'anu, .Mrs. P. P. O'Brien, Sherman
Orton (2), .Tame Owens, Leopold Peter-

son, ('. W. Parker, Arthur Smith, P. D.

TliaiiRlpy, A. Wade. Xlel Wills. Hgliert
Williams, Harry Womaeks.

llrm of Crislor & Stilts states that ae

has already lost a valuable steer. Out
.... ili Altimiont ranch a number of

the dairy cows and several of the horses

have been injured by duck shot.

WhMher the nostinir of trespass no

;..a will result in tho organization of

lnmttiifr dubs or not remains to be

Hti T.nnt vein- the club of this char rater Lake Lumber Co,Xliss 0. S. Banks from Dotroit, Xlich.,
is in Xlodford preparing to open ladies'
dressmaking parlors in Haskins' block

after September M. H!

neter was in existence nnd land was

leased for hunting purposes. Presuma-

bly this club will be resurrecteed this

year nnd others may be formed. Such

organizations could rent, the right to

go on private property nnd hunt, its
members being responsible for all dam-

ages. Around Portland such a condition
exists. Unless one is a member of some
club be cannot hunt, and tho time is
not far distant when the same condition
will prevail here.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Tho regular monthly business meeting

of tho X'. P. S. ('. K. was hold at tho

home of C. II. Pierce on Runt Seventh
street last night. Business matters of

importance were attended to. Arrange-
ments were also made for the society
to give a musical lit'TKry entertainment
with refreshments to be served after
tho entertainment.

CONTRACT LET TO BUILD
SWIMMING TANK AT KLAMATH

UNION LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Formerly Located on the corner of
Seventh and B Streets, now removed
one block South on B Street. . . .

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
Cornhr Wkst Tknth and K Strekrs

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Land,' Hay Land

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable

and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

com in ssion business. I buy and sell direct.

KLAMATH FAI.I.W, Sept. 3. The
eonlract was let this afternoon and

work will commence in the morning on

a sown swimniinn tank and bnth house

on the Hot Springs tract. V. T. San-

derson of this eity has purchased n

of the F.splnnade nndlot on the comer
Spring street opposite the steam laun-

dry nnd has secured a ten year lease
for two inches nf water from tho hot

springs, or gallons every 21

hours.
The concrete tank will 1"' complet-

ed within 40 days, nnd .Mr. Sanderson

states that he expects to have the build-

ing completed by the first of the year.
Tho contract, for the concrete work was

let to Karl Sharp. The contract for
the carpenter work will be let in P few

days, as nothing can be done on the

building until tho tank is finished.

CHIEF BOTANIST OF THE
GOVERNMENT AT KLAMATH Baled Hay and Grain Bargains in Pianos

I ve : few fine Pianos left that I will sell at a

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

H. M. COSS

KT-- MATH FALLS, flrpt. .1. Fret-pric-

T. Covillp, oliiff botanist of plant
industry of the department of ngrirul
turn, hit lioi'n in thr city for vrrnl
'lay from Wnfhingtoii, I). He hns
lmon making experiments with the noilg
and plants adnptod to thin neotion, both
on the government exfer mental farm
and throughout oth'T sections of thr
rnunty. He Irft yesterday for a few

days in the mountains, and on nil re-

turn will visit the swamp lands sooth
of tha city.

Some First Class Mules and Horses
Bargains if taken soon I THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST

NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OUEMN.


